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. COOP:::JRNl'IVZ EXTJ!]~JSION. WOK\ 
IN AGRICTJLTUil.:E Al\TD HO:.rE ZCO:WLiiCS 
K • . .Agr. Oollege · &U~ s . . Dept . of .A.gy: . Cooperating 
w. H. :Brokai'l , Director , Lincoln 
OBSER'!IlJG i.IOTIGH Is DAY 
p.:n Apprecit>.tion of ·Hother 
. Clrc:.:lar 
5 ) 3 l.J. 
"-4..n ou.11ce of mo t her is worth a pmmd of cl e::.·gy- 11 , ru.11s an old. Spa11ish p:;:overb • 
.And , true to the ~>:pL'it of ~ll proverbs, · the statement is as· true today a :-:; it t~as \·r:1en 
f in; t u t te:ce(, Cf; llt-\.lries ago)' · 
"~.~other " - ther~; is magic i n the word., a charm rrhich Qal ls up tender r.'lemor-
ie s from t h '.3 hear t s o±' mankind the world over . And the older .a ma.n g?'ows , t!J.e f inoT 
and dee·;) :.:!r becoLJes his :.:cpnrecie.tion ·of h i s rc:other . It 1'7as w. D. Hoi7olls who said , 
"A r~an ·~eveT sees · a l i that ; is Elothe r :has been to him ur.til it is too late- to l ot her 
kno~"i that he sees it ." 
Other mGn ha .. vo voiced simi lar sent i rJents . Sone of those which have l'lr.'l.ll 
suf fic i ent uni vers~l appen.l t o be preser ved. tbrouc;h genera tions are : 
'lEven he t hat died. for u s upon the c:::os s , in the last hour , i n the unutter-
abl e af:ony of clea th, was mindf1;tl of his ::iothe r , as i f to t ea ch us · t~w.t t hi s hol;)' love 
should be our l ast p oint on earth, our l as t worldly L~ot1g:1t , the l as t p oint 0 11 ea-r th 
from w:1icl1 the s oul sho'.lld t a1ce i ts fl i e;ht for heaven." LongfelJ.ow. _ 
"Unhappy is the man :for wl1om his mothe r ha:o not made all cther ·nothcrs vener-
able . 11 Richter . 
11 Mon are wh;::.t their mo ther .malco t hefn . 11 · Ralph WaJ.d o Emerson. 
11 I t l-::Jn2t i t mus t somewl1ore be wri ttcn that tne virtues of the mother s shall 
be vi si t (:;d on the ir chi1 clrcn , a s well as· tho s im; of tho fathers ." Charles Dic:.:ons . 
liTho :JTatherhood of God , th:J r,lothnrhood of ru·:tture , and the conseq1.1.0nt ·brother -
hood of mc:m , 11 i s an eA.'}Hossion gi ving mothe rhood a l :nos ·(; coorcli r>.at c r c-lllk with God. 
Char los I;lickens . , 
11 I t is tn.e (';ennral n1lo t!1;-1.t a l l s·,Ipcrior men inheri t e l ements of the:i:r 
superior.i ty froic, their 1nothors . " Mo (:hclet . 
11All that I mn or hope to be I owe t o ·r.w n.necl mothnr . 11 Abraham Lincoln. 
11All t hat I EUll my r::othcr made mo . 11 Joi1..'1. QyincY. A.d.runs . 
11 The f1::.turc of the chilo. is a.1i1ays · tho work of t ho mother " O!ld "Let Fnmco 
~~ have good mothers en d sho will have ~.::ood sons . 11 Napoleon. 
"If I were a sked to 11<-:tme any .one p r inciple rrhich seems t o· have ?.n o.lmos t 
uni vorsa.l <1Jlpl i ce'.. t ion it 11ould be t his one show ·me tho uo t hc'r O:nd I 1rill sh01.1 you 
the man . 11 Rev . Theodore Cuyl e r . 
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It was BUch noble · thdu@;hts ·as the's e rrhi ~h f inally i nsp:l. 1~ed f he fo'\m,Le n> ( 
of o·ur present Mother' s Day . MD.n;:rpeople bsgail. t.o fee l .t:hat it '.'70uld be only f itting 
to set asi de · 2. special time in vihich to p'o.y tribute to' ino t hers . Very lit t le l'J:Ls been 
written of the :oionee:: s i n this f i eld, mid :i. t is ·uif' ~':icul t to trace the idea t o :~ t s 
ver y ·ooginni ng . The cus torc of observing ~v!others r Day i s r e".;11y n. veri old. orte , brou g 
over t o t his co~).:.ttry from England~ -~ong Il1:-1.:ny Er~:;li sh people in the e r.trly d.c;.,~r s , 
there exictr;J.a p r acti ce of c.;oing 11 ;::-mothering ll on t l1e r.lid-S'lli'1.d.ay in Lent, a:1J. k!king 
smsl.l :;ifts •.. It is s a i d , too, that in t hose dnys tho- Ca tholic c:mrch encourac;e cl the 
motl:u::r; suhday ~ 
There is cons i der able difference of opinion as to who is responsible fe r 
the fo1.md'lnE; of om: present mother 's tt.:v . Ava ilable evidence t ends to show t he.t the 
idea. was no t . that of a s inglc i:J;1di vidual . but ra.th:.n· developed grad.u.ally from a number 
of so-:..rrcos . · Tho .AJ,18rican War Mothers credited Fr ·,nk E. Hering of south Bond , I :ndiana, 
with the inspi~·8:tlon ot the day . · Hr. Hering i s a . wri te1· and public speoker , c:mrl is 
often called u~;on to make addresses sponsorinr; move;:xmts for the benefit of ho~ne ancl 
rr.other . It is clair.'1od tha t Mr . Hering begM his campai gn for the establi sh.'Tlcmt of 
Mother's Day in Kansas City in the f all of 1904. In 19J.l Iir. Hering , designated as 
"Father of Mother' s Day 11 , appear ed on the progrwn of a pre t entious Mother 's Day eel-· 
ebrntion in Kansas City. In 1912, at a Na tional convention of Engles , over 11l'.ich 
he prosided, ho L1tro duced a resolution tha t the d.a_y be celebra t ed by ;;.ll Eagle 
cirgc:-.ni z.it ions. . 
Other re cor ds sl:o-..v · tha;t in lS9c~ in Bal tir.;1ore , a sunday School memo rio.l : 
service was hel .::t on May 22 , in l:onor of Mrs . Emily c. Pu ilJ:l...'l.n, mo ther of the Rov . 
Royal H. Pullmc.1.:.1 , then pastor o f t ho Univorso.list Church. The story is that the 
sup ,:-;rintondont proposed t:hat the Sunday nearest th~'c.t date be observqd evory yo:.~r 
in honor, not only 'of Mrs . P1.1.llma.'t1 , but of univor sa.l rr:o therhoo d. Mother' s Day 17as 
thus observed annually a f t erward in that church. 
But probabl y the p arson most gene:tal ly cre o.i ted wi th the concention of 
our Nati onal Uotherl s Day, is Mi s s June .A...'1.11 Jarvi s o :~~ Philadelphia. She orig:i.n<-1. ted 
the plan in 1908 and it is her name that i s embodied i n tho issue s of the Congress ... 
ional Recorcl setting the second Sunday in May as tno off icial date . She is also the 
found.er of the Moth er I s Day Interna.tional Associ D.tion. 
Miss J arvi s is q_uotocl as s ayinc : "The sa crifice of tho mothers during 
the Civil War and t he · chr~rished memories of nzy- om1 rpother, vrho r ear ed fom· 1 orpha:.1s 
in adcli tion to her own seven children , su.ggested to ne a d.?.y set asid.e for honoring 
all rnothors 11 • She C1'lOsc the wl:.i te carnation as Dll emblem because its whi tenos s 
~ypified purity, fidel tty , and s acri f ice. 
When Miss J nrvis first p r oposed: such a national i n s titution as· Mothe r I s 
Dey , the :p~l-uli c l rmgi1ed D.t her- spoke of sontirocmtcl. nonsense nnd. sob- stuff . She 
t hen Y!Ont to. A. R. TcXbot of !Jincoln, w11o wns tho . hor~d consul of tho Modorn Wood .. i:-len 
of A,'!lericn. . He wo...s in accord with hi:3r movement <l!ld issued i n 1908 a Mother ' s D<:JY 
proclamD.tion '.7:1ich touched tho hc:-~rts .of mcr.'lb ,; rs evcry·.vhore . A r;imilar proCJ. [:JX~tion 
has boon i ssuo<l evNy yonr since thn.t time. Tho I nto:cnationo..l_ Mo ther' s D,::w Assoo-
i <lt ion r ocogniz.e s t b.is as t he first genora.l observance of the dey. 
In 1914 , the Unit ed States Congress passed. a joint r esolution sott~ng 
aside the s econd Sunday in May as Mother Is Day, and r ecruesting and authod~ing the 
president to order the display of the flag on all govorr.,ment building s on tha t 
day. The f ollowing is President Wnsont s Pro c l amaticJn: 
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11W'nereas, by a joint resolution ap-~!roved May 8 , 1911+, designating the 
second. Sunday in May as Mother 1s Duy, and. for 6ther~purposos,the President is 
authorized and requested to issue a pr'oclamatton calling upon government off icials 
to display the United states flag on an · goverm:1ent buil(lings, and the peo:ple of the 
United State s t o display the flag at their homes or other suitable places on t he 
second Sunday in May as a pu-t'llic e;...-pre ssion o f our love and r everence for mothe rs 
of our country. W,;"lereas, it is made the duty of the President t o reouest the observ-
ation of tho second Sunday in May as provided for in the s a id .ioint ;esolution. 
Now, t) .. cerefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, the President of the United States of 
America, by virtue o f tho autho"ri t;>r invested in mo 'by the sa i d joint re solution , do 
hercb~{ <lirect t he government officials to displa.Y the United States fl ags on all 
govornment buildinc;s a.c'1d to invi.te the people of the United States to display their 
flBtt;s at their homes or other suitable places on the second Sunday :in May as a public 
expres s ion of our love. and revc.:rance for the rriothnrs of the counh-y. · 
In witness whereof, I have sot rey hand n.nd caused the seal of the Unite d 
States to be hereunto affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington this n'inth dey of May, in the year of 
our Lord, one tl:ousand nine b:u."ldred und fourteen, and the indepenclence of the Uni ted 
Sta tes ono hundl·ed and thirty-eight." 
:By the President: 
Will ie.m Jennings :Bryan, 
Secrot/:o,ry of St<:cte. 
(SEAL) 
1100DROW WILSON 
:Beliovin..::;_ tl1.~. t a ctions sperJc louder tha..'l words, many sons .. nnd daughters 
have sought to express their appreciation for mother by m~ans o:f gifts and hoEle visi."'ts 
on Mother's Day. This is a corru!lend.able . custom, if sincoJ:'ely ca.rried out . 
:But as at Cr...ristmas, there is dange r of falling into the habit of feeling obligated. -
to send a gift. It would be well to remember that "The gift without the giver is 
bareu. After all, it is not the expense of the gift, but tho spirit back of it, . _:_-· 
_whi.ch measures its va lue to the mother. The average r.:JothC-ll' would rather r ecei ve 
apersonal visit, or a t least an. intirrate letter , thn.n the most gorgecru.c; of gifts .. .. 
. . I • - · 
Since }.!other's Day is full of very tender roo~Dories, of !:'.a:ppy associat ionn::. 
loyalty n.nd of love , on that day special services ar~J held throughout the count.l':'{. 
All . join on thi s dc'l.y to honor the moth.;rs of the world. Naturally these programs call 
for ~sic and poo:ms -~propriate for the occasion. Some songs which might be use d 
are: 
"0 Mo thcr · Dear, Jerusalem" - an old. hymn. 
11Li ttlc U0 thor of Mine" .- Hnrry T. :Burleigh. 
11ltiother Mach reo 11 - Ernest :Bill and Cbaunce:r Olcott. 
11That Wonderful Mother of Mine"- Walter Goodwin. 
11Li ttJ.e Mother O'Minc" - Jane Sterling . 
"Mother, My· De-~1r" - Bryce son Threh.."lrl:lee 
"Mothor 11 - A.rLbrose Wyrich. 
"Old Folks at Home 11 - Stephen Collins Foster • 
The following poems are suitable for use as readings during .a Moth()-rl-s 
Day . pro grnm. . '
· l0302b 
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OUR MOTHER 
,~ ·' ; ~ .: . ' 
Our mother's lo·st ·her youthfulness, · ·-
Her locks· are turning gray, . ·:' 
And wrinkles take · the place of smiles--
She • s fading . every day. 
we gaze at her in sorrow now, 
For though we've neler been told 
We can but feel the weary truth--
Our mother r s gro\'ving old~ . : , 
Our mother's ' lost her youthfulness, 
Her eyes grow dim .with tears, 
Yet still within her heart there shines 
Some light of other years; 
For oft she'll speruc in ~erry tones, 
Smile as in youth she smiled; 
As o'er her heart some memory stenls 
Of when she was a child. 
Our mo tlwr ' s 1 o s t her · yo.u tbf'ulne s s , 
The light step has .c;rorm . .s~ow, . 
The graceful form has learned to stoop, 
The bright cheek lost its glow. 
Her weary hands have grown so thin, 
Her dear hand trembles now; 
11Passing away," in sad, deep lines, 
Is traced upon her brow. 
Our mother's lost her youthfulness, 
Her smilesare just as kind, 
Her tones to · u.s are soft 'as er$t,--
Where should w.e dearer · find? 
But as we note the trembling tongue, 
And mark the stopping form, 
A sad vo~ce whispers to · our hearts, ..... 
11Ye cannot keep her long." 
Our mother's lost her .youthfulness, 
We see it every dey, 
And feel _more drearil;y the truth, 
She soon nm.s t p a ss away • . 
All l even now the "boatr:~n.n :!_:la l t->" 
We hea r is hover h1.[:; ni. ~~h;. _ :·· · · 
Waiting with Vfhi te sails all · unfurled, 
He will not heed -our cry. 
But gently bee,r the wearied form 
Into the phantom bark, . 
Sh.e w:i.ll not f ear--Christ went before, 
The way will not be dark; 
And safe beyond the troubled stream, 
Her tired heart's strife oler, 
Our angel mother, glorified., 
Will gro\v · old neve rmore. 
--Rural New Yorker. 
· : 
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ROCK ME TO SLEJP 
Ey Elizabeth A~ers 
Bacbmrd, turn backward., 0 Time, i:"l ~·our flight, 
MEum .me a child. again just for to-night! 
Mo tber come back from the echoless snore, 
Take me again to yo11r heart as of yore; 
Kiss from ey fo rehen.cl the furrows of care, 
Smoo th the few silver threads out of r!zy" hair; 
Over my slumbers your loving watch keep;-
Rock me to sleep, m.other,--rock me to sleep l 
MOTJ:-:E}R P ATCHilTG 
Mrs . Jack Burton 
Uother sits beside thu wind.ow 
Fixing u:p t l1e children's clothes, 
Me:1d.ing overalls and dresses, 
Darning holes in stocking toes , 
Press i ng he:te a little wririlde, 
Patching there a little t ear , 
Sewing up e ach rended r-:;arment 
For the boy and r,irl to wear. 
Mother knows tl:'a t they aro nea r her, 
Knows that every c a re or pain 
She C '3Jl soo t he in just a moment, 
Making smiles come back aga in. 
So sh3 doe s no t heed. the patter 
Of their f eet upon the floor, 
I 
Does not hew· t~1eir cl1ildish cla tter, 
For she t~1inks of something more. 
She is tl1inking , as sho patches, 
Of the d.roa ·a•il. future clay . 
ir.r'len the boy she loves a.nd watches 
Will be gone fron her away ; 
i'fher.. tho ::;irl she gu.a.r .ls and. blesf?O~: 
Will have met tho stress of life, 
Far frou mother's fond. caresses , 
In tho world ' s ur1feoli~g, stri f e . 
So with ovary little button 
Tl1at she fi.!.stens on the clothes, 
There! ' s P. tl:.ou.ght mos t sa.i Dncl tonier, 
Ju"'1.d a. li ttl c: pnzyc:r t'b-<lt goes 
To the God of eood , '7:10 1 s near 'her, 
To the kin:>; o f love ::md joy , 
Asking tha t He isui d.o and. c}leor her 
As she roars· l1or girl and boy. 
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l.IT' MOTEEP..' S E}u'f1DS 
.A.no eymou.s 
Such bcautif~ll, be <J..Utiful hands ! 
They're nci thor whi to nor small, 
And you, I kn.ow, \COuld scarcely think 
Th::: .. t thoy were fair at all. 
I tvc looked on h:md.s w:hosc form ~mel .::ue 
A. sculptor's droam r:1i e;ht be, 
Yet arc t l1csc ~,god, wrinklad h:J.nd.s, 
More bcautif~ to mo. 
Such bc~utifui., beautiful hands J 
Thowi:ll hc:::>..r t wcro wea ry Md s~-,_d , 
These pctient h.:~.nds kep t toilinf; on 
That cl.'lild.rcn rr:ight be gl ad .• 
I almost uccp, as looking back 
To childJwod.ls dts~nnt d.:-JY , 
I think hoTI thcso brmds ros t ecl nc.t 
When mine '\7er c at their plcy. 
Such ben.utiful, beautiful hands ! 
They Ire L?: ror:ing feeble now; 
For time and. pain h.:'3.ve left their work 
On h.:~d, and. henrt, ani brow. 
Alas 1 alo.s l tl1~ .,vearing time, 
.A;.1d the so.d., sad d..'\Y to m;3, 
When I neath th~ ck'l.isies, out of s i ;Sht , 
These :1:~;.ds will folded be. 
But 0, beyond this sl:w .. dm-r'J <1-:JJIIJ, 
Where all is b!'i[;ht cmd fa~.r, 
I kn.ow full well these dear old lJ..:\nds 
WiJ.l p c.--.lrr.s of victorJ bear; 
'\Vher'3 crysk:.l streams , thrb I endle s s ye<· :· 
Flow over {';Olde n snnd.s , 
k•d whe r e the C>l:i p; r ow young again, 
I Ill c L:c~p r.v r'lo the r' s he.nus • 
( f ;·om "Golden Thought s on 
Mothor , HoJjl8 [;md He8.ven11 ) 
• 
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OVERWORKED 
by Ella Wheeler Wi~~ox 
Up with t h e birds . in the early morning 
· Th~ dewdrop ~lows like · a piecious g em; 
Beautiful tihts in the sk-y- a re dawning , 
But She ' s neve r a ::~oment t o look a t them. 
The men a :ce wanting their breakfast early ; 
She Imlst not li nger, she Imlst no t wa it; 
For words t hat a re sharp and looks thti. t tl re surly 
Are wha.t t h e i-:i en give ~vheri meals a re l a t e . 
Oh , gl o r ious colors the c l ouds a r e t u r n ing , 
If she wou l d but l ook ove r h ill s and trees ; 
But her e a re the dishes and the r e is the chu i;ping 
'l'ho se t h ings e l w2.ys must yi el d to the s e . 
The wo r l d is fi lled with t he world of beau t y 
If she wo1;.ld but paus e and dr ink i t in; 
But pl eest.!re, She says , must wait f or d1.:ty ---
Neglected work is com:nitted sin . 
'l'he da,y gr ows ho t and he r ha :tds grow ·,7eary; 
Oh , fo r an hour t o coo l he r h ead , 
Out with the birds and t he 'il inds s o c i1eer~r ! · 
·But she mus t g e t dinner a nd make her ·o r ead: . 
The busy :.1en in t h e hayfield wo rki ng , 
If t h ey s aw h'e r sitting wi t n i d l e hand , 
Would t h ink her lazy and call her shirking 
And she never could make t hem underst and_. · 
Th e:/ do no t know t hat the h ea rt wi t hin he r 
Hunge r s fo r b e Buty and t hings subl i me , · · 
The::t only 'k11ow th9t -t hey wa;nt their di nne r 
· -plenty of i t and just " on time." 
And aft e r the sweep i ng and churning and baking , 
And dinne r dishes are al l put by., 
She sits a nd se\vs , thou gh he r head is a;ching , 
Till t i mEJ for supp e r a.rvl " cho r es " ·clraw s nigh . 
He r boys ~it school must look like other s 
She sa.y s as sl w patches thei r pant ,s and hose , 
]'or the worl :'L i 's quick t o censune mo tners, 
Fo r the least neglect of t he children ' s clothes . 
He r husb and come s f r om t hA field of l abo r; 
He gives no p raise to h i s weary wife ; 
She's do ne no more than he r nei&hbor, 
' Tis t h e lot of a.ll "in country li fe . 
But after the strife and weary tu ss l e , 
When l i i"e j_ s done a.>:td she lies at rest, . 
The nat i on ' s b r a in and hea rt and. mu s c l e 
He r son~J . and da;ugh t ers - - nhall ca ll her b l e s t. 
And I t hink the sweetest joy of heaven , 
The rarest bliss of e t e r nal life, 
And t ne fai r est c r own of a ll will be g iven 
Unt o t he waywo rn farmer's wife . 
( ) 
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S~ liAS lt!Y :.~OTh"'ER 
Mrs. J ack :Burton 
DE.Acl. LI'I·TTJ'E letdy in l avender dross, 
Spirit of·- smiling lovcl ine s ~3 ; 
Snor .... whi te hair~· her well-eu.rnecl crown. 
-White Tihere once was gol den b roym, _ 
Deep bh:.e eyes, 1.7hose gl ance s t old 
Of ·t ender love tlk~t ne'er .grows old . 
So f t smooth cheeks , with a rose tint brushed , 
·swee t k i nd lips--tha t }1 • ..-:we long been hushed--
. Oh, there nev8r could be sucl1 .::mother 
Dear little ln.dy--she was my mother. 
Dear little l a dy in l avenclc r gowned , 
Hers a di gnity nost profound , 
Hers a gentle c:nd kindly nion , 
Hers t he .)oise of a gracj_ou.s c;ueen, 
Hcl'S a t ouch that soot~1ec:l the pain, 
Liftint; tho bowe d. h e::td up a,:-::;cci n , 
Hers an arrn th..'lt coul rl roc.ch and bring 
storm tossed. <nos to the fol(l o.gc-i n , 
Oh , there never could be such a.:-.10 t her 
Dea r little l ady--she was r:ry mother, 
Dear little lc-,dy , I sec hor tonight, 
Emblem of all t lKL t r s r;ood a ru:-:. richt, 
Wort}zy ex::urrple of what s'loulcl be, 
Angel of love c:acipuri t;ir, 
Kind and gont lt" , yet f:i.rn r·.nd strong ; 
She rmde of discord tho srrootest sont; . 
Into a d;:cy ma.de dark with woe 
Sl:.e b r o11f_;h.t the sun, t ' l.O r the clouds hu."lt;~ l ow .• 
Oh, thoro never co,~ld bo such another 
Dea r littl e l:~.dy--she was rcy 1~-:other . 
OH, nr rrTLE HOT.tGR 
Mrs. J o.ck Burton 
OH, LITTI.a mo t her , don tt you !mow 
Th~t t~o ' ~outre afton tired, 
TH:E LJ;GH·r THAT FAILED 
Rueyard X~pling 
I f I were hc..r-1t0ed. on t he hiehest hill , 
:.iOT1:C3 0 r :.iil'T.E 1 0 MOTEER 0 I I.i:EW ! A great bii;; '\'~Orld d.r~_pcnds on ;you7 
By you nG I n ; all insp ired 
To do t]:ie t h:i.nc s tl:~t t come our wn:y, 
To mee t life ' s daily bothers , 
A."1.d whe.t we Qo <.1:1d -~vhat ~10 S-1Y 
Lies l Qr;;cly Hi th our mo thors, 
Wl-zy , don i t you know th.'l.t ovor;r d.:~ 
As through ;y ol.A.I' t[',sks you t re going 
A million PrL\Yers a ro said for your 
A million hea r ts are gr orring _ 
More kind.~y for the l ove of y :m , 
:Be ttor, ·for knowi ng tbout you; 
So lit tlo· E10 ther clon t t be blue, 
We cou ldn't <lo without ~rou,. 
l0302b 
I know wJ'2ose love woul d Follow me s till , 
Mot:1er otn:Une , 0 mother o l :oine l 
If I wor~ droi'T:ned in the dee:oest sea , 
Mot11er olmi!le , 0 mother ol mine ! 
I know ...-hose tca:ts would come down t o me , 
_ Mot }lQr o 'mj.::ie , 0 mother or mine 1 
I f I 'vcro da.r:med of body and sou l, 
Mother ohnine , 0 mother ofmine ~ 
I know whose prayers would make ae whole_, 
:t,!o t hor ol mine , 0 mothe r olmine J 
' . I 
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BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 
George Ba..TJ.cro ft Gr :i,ff' i t h · 
I f you hq.vc a g r ay-haired. mo t·l~o r 
In t ho ol d. hom~ f n.i· awr:y , 
Si t ~·ou do\m ' and wri t o t ho lette r 
You put off from dEW to clE<tV . 
Dont t wait unt il her weary steps 
HeaGh Heave:nt !? p ear l y. ga 1;e ~ · 
But s1:ow her t hat you t hi nk 'of her. 
Be f ore it i s to o l a t e . 
I ' . . 
I f you ll..a.ve a tender 111essag~ , 
! Or <ot l ovi ng wo1~ d t o say , 
Don 1 t wait till ·y ou f orc e t it, 
But -whi sper it to- day • 
. Who knows wha t bitter memorie s 
l~ay h;l,1..ul. t you i :· y ou wait? 
So make ;your loved one ~:Jappy 
. Be f ore i t i s to ti l a t e . 
,. 
The t ender word unspoken, 
The letters neve r se:1t.,. 
The .long · forgotten me ssa.ges , 
The wealth of love unspent; 
For 'the se s ome love d. one s wait; 
Show them tha t you care f or t:b..ern 
Before it i s too l a t e • 
. ,
OLD M0Tl-:ERS1 
Cha rles s. Ros s 
I love old rnothers--l!lothers w:l. th . wb.i tc ha ir, 
And kindly eyes, and lip s grown s of tly · sweet , 
With murmured bless ing s ove)r s l eeping babe s . 
The re is a something in ' their ~uiet grace 
Tl1r:..t speaks the cn.lm of Sab bath afternoons; 
A knowledge in the ir deep , unf altering eye s, 
That f a;r ~utrea.ches a ll philosophy. 
Ti Lle with care ssing touch, c.bou t . them weaves 
Tl'w sil vor-thread.ed fairy-3~1awl of age, 
While a ll the e choes of forgotten songs 
'.• 
Seemed joined t o lencl a swee tness to their speech .:' 
Ol d' mothers .l--a s they pa ss with s l ow..: timed step , 
The ir t romblb.g ha.nds cling ~C;1 tly t .o youthl s . streng th. 
Swee t mo t hers l a s they pass , one see $ ar;a in, 
Ol d gar den walks, o'l d r~ scs, :an d ol d lovesi 
( 
( 
• I 
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The following Mnther Is Creed. is quoted fro"":1 an e.rticle by 11Je ff 11 McJe :c-mi d: 
11 If t he :re we r e p~1b l ishe cl a who • s who for r.1others , t he Congr e s s iona.l Libra ry could. 
hol•i onl y an :i.nclex. n 
"Se t do.-m the sG.cred :rord, 'Mother. t Let M st<mcl fol' mercy, 0 f or obed-
ience, T f or t e::1derness, H for h'U.Ti';..:.ni ty, E for ener~, a nd R for resigna tion. 
11 0£ -:vha t c ood a 1·e our p roto s t a tions of clevotion aml our wor shipful r eve r--
ence to rm I d()al i f we do not blend into our own lives in some degree tho s a L1.her ent 
attri'lmtes of maten.al majesty J 
11 'Th<~ qual:l.ty of mercy is not stra ined; it d1·oppe th as the gentle rain 
from Hea·;en upon the e a:cth benea th, t sn~rs the old The spian. He shows us that mercy 
i s no t a. weakness i n all cases anct that if we would 1"!£1.ve mercy s hown t o us, we must 
ourscl vos a cqui re it. 
11 tQb e6.ience is t he fi r st law of t~1e l and, I r emarks an old Saxon s at:;e. Too 
many of us a r c bel:.avi ng lil':e cb.il drcn these days. T>ose who take high com1nand rrru.st 
first learn to obey, and libe l'ty is secure d only t:b.r ouro;h r e spect for law--even t l1oug.h 
you didn't ma.lce i t , u:~e the law of J,:oses. 
11 Ton CLe rr>..o s s is not tho s:niritual op;)osito of endurance , but it is t he ,3Jl-
ti thesia of cruelty e.nd. intole r ance. It is the crmmL1c gi ft of mo the rhood to her 
childrc:m, and i s of t en no ro stu.rtling and e:?_')ealing in eon t hnn it is in women. 
When I ~.oo a sobe r ma n try to : ~ide a t ear of co:npass ion, he i s rqy friend. 
11 Hlll!J<1:1.i ty i s the c"rt of rcmt}mbori:.:~c t :::1at this yrorld has h eld. few angel s 
since qUL1.ck-grass sprouted in Eden. It i ~; t h e intrica t e or t of di s crimination in 
judgi ng our fel lo'7 pe.s s cmgers a nd. ;;;a1dng a llom:mcc f ol' Gone nr:.o seem to have f or -
gotten t he ir t icket s . Thatts why we ought to t ake c.s much pains picking our judges 
and. policeme n u.s we G.o golf cl ubs and bri dge p <~rtno rs. B".lt wo cc-J.."ll t all be ::::.s id.s o 
as our r.1other s , and so our crimh1r-1.l trials r,nd punir:'h:r'lonts m.:'1.y t o.ke o. little more 
time f o1· wi,ju s t n;e :;:;.t. 
11Snor gy is tho attribute of which a mo the r ~.rust ha ve nothing else bu t. It 
is tho mrdn c-rpring of }.l.cr onti :ce ;crorlcs. ;:m.d .tho c·2.1.of _ __cl.olllilnt. .of_ success in her nJ£Cn-
a€orial o.bili t y . · 
"Rosig:.1;--.t i"on docs not simply mean si t t i::J.g ITi t :'l f olde d h2.nds on a n urn. 
Resic;ndion mon.:::J.G being willi ng to finish rrhe .. t you stc .. rtod if there is nnybody do-
p ond.irl€ up on you o:r it~ It means doing th ~ li t t lo cHshi:::.cshing ob-scurity jobs us nice-
ly nnd brLw oly es you bit a l1orne run with tho kwo s full. It JTJOD.ns cheoti1y forgc-tting-
t1l<:l.t your gr oo.t 8.'mt prcliictod you wm1ld bo p r osid.cut.n 
(Prepare d. by Ru th Davis Hill.) 
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